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la the noatost etylo, every variety of

Crillondcn'w Philadelphia Com.
, snerclal College,

v . 1? r. Bu K(?tt. mwA Plinalniif tl... PliUadclnhla' ' ' - VII I'll "I 111! o..w - 1 - - -
rpilTS INSTITUTION, which woe established in

1 1K4I, and ! now wiMrqucuiiT iu mm J
.OI II eminence, iu"n s

tired of the most inoeorafal Merchants and limine
l en or our country.
The o'ycct of the Institution I eolcly to aflon

young mon facilitio for thorough preparation fm

business.
Tho branches taught are, Book Keeping, a appli

..I I. i. ti.n ...;nn. itnnBriniprb nf trade : Penman
ship, both plnin and ornamental : Commercial Law,
Mathemetic, Navigation, Civil Engineering, Draw
tng. Phonography, and Modern Language.

not lraomns are made use of, but eaoh student Is ranght
infliviuuany, so inai uo ".
and attend whatever hour are mort eonveniont.

Catalogue are issned annually after the 15th of
April, containing name of tho atudont for the year,
and full purticulors of term. Ao., and mny be ob-

tained at any time by addressing the Prinoinal.
In extensive accommodution, wide-sprea- d repnta-Ho-

and the lengthy experience of the Prinoinal,
this Institution offer facilille superior to any othor
in tho country, for young men wishing to prepare for
buainces, and to obtain at the ame time a diploma,
whloh will prove a recommendation for thorn to any
Mercantile Ilonse.

rV Crittenden' Perie of Treatises on
now more widely circulated than any other

work on the snhjeot, are for lo at the College.
H HODOES CRITTENUKN, Attorney at Law.

Februarys, 1362. ly ...
iiiasse npTlpatni'r fitk MM- -

ITE FREEKEll !
Aalmprovod for 1858 and 1800,

TJy E. KETCHAM A CO., 188 Peart t,, New Tork.

onW Freew eocwtrnctod on sclent I fio

TIIK with a revolving can and spring blade
sernper. Tho one hastens the (reeling of tbo cream- - --

the c.ther remove it a faM a frown.
The most rapid in froening, with the loaat quanUty

fTne most eoonomloalineoat, a U la the mot ilmple
and durablo in atrncture.

For alo ia all the principal eilice and town in the

Each Freeier accompanied with a book of rooipoa

and full directions.
, .. PRICES.

8 quarto, f3 00

4 quarts, 4 00

6 quarts, 6 00

8 quart), 00

14 quarts, 8 00
14 110

30 qnart,
im.lv to n. D. MAFSEB, Bunbury, Ta.

March 29, 1W1J.

kk:ui:iixi.i:r a iioikr,
Attorneys at Law, Bunbury, Pa

JORDAN ROCKKFEIXEll and SOLOMON

A li UOYEU, rcupectfullv nitnouneo that they
havo'entercd into copiirtm-r.-dii- in tho prajtico of

their nrofeiwion, and will continue to attend to all

buiinew entrusted to their charge. In the eountics

f Northumberland, I'nion, Snyder and Mon our.
faithfully and careful lv Inl atten- -

tion
promptly,

will bo given to tho COlJCTJONS OF

CLAIMS. ConsuUaUoiil can
Inngnago.

Oflico Mnrkel alrect. opposite W caver Hotel.
fiunbury, February 4, ISOO. .

ItrntKlIeM, Wines, 4jiiuM, Ac.
milR suliscrihcr, hnving opened In Thompson'
L liriok Building, Mill street, Danville, a large

aud completo stook of
FOUEIOX AND DOMESTIC LIQVOR8,

eomprising the best brands of Brandies, Oin, Old

Hvo riootch and Irish Whiskey. Port, bhtrry, a,

Chanipagne aud other W ines. of all grades, all

id which will bo sold Wholcsalo. at tho lowest oity

prices. Tuvern-kocpcr- by buying of us, oau-av-
e

' at lfiuit 1U fiTiglit.
Pcnuna dwin.ua of purchasing liquor Tor

FAMILY USE,
nay rely upon being furnished with a pore and

unadulterated article.
iy- Hoing determined to establish a reputation for

soiling cheap, he respectfully aMiciui the patronage

of the public All order ffiffl
F'Dnnvillo, June 18. MO. f

Knrr vour I'ruil.
Y ung Masou ' Patent Pheet Metal Screw Top

B Preserve Jar.
AIASOXS PA TEXT SHEET METAL

HCHEW 1VF!
All that is necessary being to screw tho Cap down

upon tho Rubber Oaoket, which is plnoed uut.-i'i- o

upon the shoulder of tho Jar, ..f an Inch distant
lrom the top ; prevent the possibility of the flavor of
tho fruit being injured by coming in contact with the
Rubber. . .

Persons desiring these Jnrt can he supplied by
leaving thoir orders with H. B. MASSEU, Agent.

Snnbury, June 2, 1H60- -

AVuHInsron llouwc,
NOUTUCMUERLANI), PENNSVLVAKIA,

(.Year the liridgt.)
miTE ubsriber having leased thi well known
X Tavern Stand, lately kept by Mrs. C. S. Drown,

respectfully Informs the public that he is refitting and
repairing the premises, and will bo prepared to en-

tertain, in a comfortable manner, his numerous
friends throughout the county, and all who may
tmtroiiiic his establishment.

April 12, 1802. JOSEPH VANKIHK.

l'mnklin loue,
AND REFURNISHED, Cor. noward

REBVILT Street, a few Squares West of the
Korlhorn Coutral Railroad Depot, BALTIMORE.

IV Tkuhs, $1 feu Day.
a. LEIiiENRIXa, Proprietor.

July 10, iy tf
" The Kt. Ioui,
Chtiluut Street, hetvtcn Third and Fourth,

PHILADKLrHIA.

undersigned, having leased, for a torm of
THE this popular house, have tho ploasure of
aunoiineing to their friends and tho traveling com-

munity tiiut it Is now open for the reception of gnest.
The house, ince the first of March last, ha been
entirely renovated and refitted in a superior manner;
the aiuirtmcuta are largo, well ventilated and

In modern itvle. It 1 centrally located,
convenient to all the depot and toanihoat landings,
and in the immediate vicinity of the Custom House,
Post Office and the Corn Exchange.

Connected with the Hotel ia a Restaurant for the
aeoomiuislatlon of those preferring the European
plan. Prioea of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollar
per waek. aecsrding to location.

Board 1 SO per day. Table d ilute for merchant
aud business uiun (rout I to 3 P. M.

HENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DtVOE.

April 1J, m. ly

NATEOSA COAL OIL!
Hnrrualed :i-i:xplo- l,

and equal to any KF.ROftKNK.
Wkr twy .iuViv Oil, wha a few eoata am aar

KUuwiUfuraiakTuwilharfaotait
Mad out; by

PA. SALT M ANUFACTl'KINO COMFANY,
No. 17 WaJnM (H.CU. i aoalpsia

Fshraary ly

8AF0NIFIER ! 8AP0HIFIER 1 1

TIIK FAMILY OAP MAKKR

All KilrlKiiCreaaeaaa be made iala good Snap, esinf
ili !

DiisethHi Aeeoiaiauiylaf Caek Boa I

OAPiasmtlyailawilkit, aa awkbig area of eof-(- .

Mnalrlurrt lr Patw-
fA. DALT MAM'r-ACr- t HI Nil (H1MPANY.

No. UT Vt autal BUMt, r'bitoa.lra.
rwaai r t a.. i ' --

Smrl VVmrl Wr
COME FUOM THE SOUTH. .

COM IS FROM TIIK HOl'TII,

COMK t'ltoM TIIK KAST,
COilKFROM THK w ErVT- -rv

lb enunlry an.1 build joowelve koa, for

i lb liiae to gut yuur Liiiubur ek.ap. lx,
l.UMUEK! LL'MUEU!.' U'MUEKHf
r.i. I pur- - bas-- 4 at lew ret e the kTKAM HAW--

I LL of
T VLEMEXT, bVNUVUT, fA,

fWh aa Pnl LuuUr, fiam Uk, R.fJs,
fkii.glM fruui M to l tAoMsand, s'UatMUig

.aih. Paliu K..Bai Uih, . , A a.

Ail bills 4 kia4 el Lamb, OUI be
raw-kw-.- -.

fUJHT
ut.be.iy.Xai'hf.ll

FRILING & GRANT

ARK HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEY

ARE NOW RECEIVING AN ENTIRI

New Stock of Goods!!

MANY OF Wmcn ARB

REDUCED ZN PRICE.
...

."c '

and although prevailing report may iudooo the

belief that

DRY GOODS

are advancing, yet a ingl visit tw that "atlraotiv

iresort,

THE MAM HOT H

f : '
will convinoe any candid man or woman that, be the

report as It may, yet the propjictora of that "institu-

tion" have tbo facilities for furnishing

CHBAPERGrOODS

which those who buy and sell on Long Credit

not, and cannot posse.

WE KEEP EVERYTHING,

AND AJIE DETERMINED TO

SELL CHEAPER

'MAX CAN HE rVltCUASED ELSE

WHERE.

FRILINU A GRANT.

Banbury, May 17, 1802.

HOW TO PE0M0TE DOMESTIC
. HAPPINESS.

Fal J Mr. Smith to Mr. Brown,
A they were walking through the town,

" Where do you do your shopping T

Tli lit dress you re in, so neat and fiuo,
That when I see it, really mine

Look positively shocking."

'I'm sure your husband, Mr. Brown
Now don't b angry, pout and frown

Is not so rich as mine,
And yet you can afford to buy
Just twice a much, or wore than I,

And bow, I eaunot divine."
Savs Mr. Brown to Mr. Smith :

" The reason you'll be startled with,
It is so siuiplo. clear

You buy on credit, I for eosh,
I buy bargain, you buy trash,

I cheap, while yon pay dear.

Whene'er you want dre or shawl,
A collar, hose, or what-no- t, oall

At the choap Mammoth Storsj,
They'll sell you goods so very low
That yon will eaaae to wonder ao,

How much rich good I've wore.

'My husband, aa you truly ay,
I poorer, far, than yvura.to-day- ,

And yet I ean buy mure.
Because each dollar of his few
Is, to ue, Juat a good as two,

At lb cheap Mammoth tTu."
So satisfied was Mr. Bmlth
With Air. Brown' uew arith- -

uetio, which did convince
The first, and opened o her eye.
She hasn't oeand to palrunlae

The Mammoth ever sine.
And now, when yoa ebano to meet
liar husband, 8uiilh, upon the street,

Arouud the eorner ooming.
His faoe I lighted with a smile,
II i step elaslia l the while

A pleasant tune be humming.

Ladies, if like effect you'd saa
In your dear pna, which yoa) And he,

Perehanee, nea'r saw bafure.
Just Mr. Brown's pnaoripiiua try,
And all your list of Dry tloods buy

At the cheap Mammoth fruMH.

lrtkeai lluiHlIoei!llltlcrM.
Tbey purify, (traagtbsa, aad bivigunie.
They eraate a kealUiy appetite.
Tbey a, aa aaliduto to ekaaga uf wator and diet
TbayotreuBiafieelsofdiijaliuai and bus hoar
Tbay Uongtb.ath.ysla aud saliva thetoiiul
Tb.y prevaut wiaaaiaiie and tolarwimnttfafwa
Tbey parllyllt brsaihasMiaaidilyat tb atontM)
1 key ear iyaapie aad t'ujUaaii.
Ih.y eve Ductom, L'holera, uhI Chular Mof

Imm.

TVsy ius Uirar Coplla aad.NarvousUMil.
aake.

Tb.y aietbe bast Hitler U the would. Tky auk
lb waak aisa struug, aaal ai Mhaaatod !
giaai rMtuver. Tb.y are bum! ot pure att. t'rul
Ham, U.mI.UIW t'aluwya Hark, tuuW and hotba.
aa el tanaa a ilk tti pleasure ui kavwraAo, Wltk-u- t

i.gud to age a Umm 4 day. satia1aily r- -
euaaauaadM) to elMt airema leuuuuig a U

iMiawiM. r4 j an oiwa, SJiaaifi, tiutei
and hi- - V U I'MAhK AlO , KilMt.
N,

WbaJp.lMl

JI'Bl LINT .

Of Sbrtttumlerland County, for March Term,
1803.

GRAND JURY.
1 TTni. Conrad, Lower Augusta.

'

H Chtts. Bncon, Upper Augusta
8 Hi ram Illoom, Lower AtigiiBta

'

4 Mobcs Trout man, Jonlnn
5 Emanuel Bpatz, Lower Mabanoy
6 Isaac Ditzler, Turlnit
7 Georgri Conrad, Upprr Augusta -

8 Isaao Heidelspnch, Point
9 G. "W. Smith, Sunbury

10 David HerU, Sunbury ''

11 Jacob Gonscr, Jackson '

13 Charles Ilottenstcin, Turbut
18 James Dicffcnbachcr, sen., Kqrth'd
14 Daniel Bohncr, Jordan
15 Miclinel Treon, Wasbington
18 Charles Kramm, Milton
17 David Eckert, Turbut
18 Frederick Ditzler, Turbut
19 Thomas McKce, Delaware
20 Michael Arnold, Lower Auguata
21 John 8. Troxel, Chillisqunque
23 Samuel Adams, Sunbury
28 A. A. Heitn, Zerbo '

24 Samuel Miuitz, Snnbnry '

TRAVERS13 JURORS.
1 Thomas Artley, Milton
9 George Gcist,Jordau
8 Franklin Pardoc, Rush
4 Charles Kaylor, Ujipcr Malianoy
8 John Crowscr, Kortlittmberlaad
0 Charles G. Gulick, Point
7 Henry Gcist, Point
8 C. F. Little, .Northumberland'
9 David Shipman, Lower Augusta

10 Daniel Kriegcr, Coal
1 1 Peter lianseluian, North'd
12 G. W. Smith, Sunbury
13 G. C. Welker, Sunbury
14 Charles Shuler, Turbut
15 David McGuirc, Lewis
10 Henry Lcisenring, Shauiok'ui
17 James Fensterinacher, Lower jlahauoy
18 Charles Brosious, Lower Mahanoy
l'J Jacob Bartholomew, Lower Augusta
20 John Dunkel, Turbut
21 Francis Burlier, Sunbury
22 Isaac Vincent, Delaware
23 Peter Shaffer, Delaware
24 J. J. Rrinioiisnydcr, Turbut
25 John 1 Icckel, Delaware
20 John II. Yaruell, Mount Carmcl
27 Samuel Garingcr, Lower Augusta
28 Jacob Dressier, Milton
20 George Harris, Lower Mahanoy
30 Henry Folk, Upper Augusta
31 J. M. Hegius, Zerbe
82 Peter Thomas, Jackson
83 William Gas, Lower Augusta
34 John Beck, Upper Mahauoy
35 B. Hcffticr, Lower Augusta '

30 Jacob Binder, Turbut ,

37 Hugh D. Barr, Milton .. , '

38 J. V. Goodlander, Milton
39 John E. Gerig, Milton
40 Ed. Baum, Jordan
41 Frankliu Funk, Milton
43 William Beard, McEwcnsville .

43 Samuel ilouacworth, Lower Augusta
4 John Pensyl, KusU
45 John G. Eckman, Upper Augusta
40 Alvin AlcxBiidur, CohI ..

47 David Malick, Upper Mahanoy
4s Charles S. Stahlnecker, Turbut

PETIT JURORS.
1 rctcr Arnwlne, Delaware
2 George McDowell, Chillisquauo
3 Jolra Y. Klock, Jackson
4 Harvey Nyc, Delaware
5 Benjamin Sciglricd, Lower Augusta
6 G. W. Rumbaueh, Delaware
7 Reuben Wynn, Upper Augusta
8 Abraham Straub, Miltou.
9 Gilbert Burlieu, Zerbo

10 Joseph Krighbaum, Lower Augusta
11 John Hoffman, Washington
13 Eugenio K. Gillinger. Hush
18. Jacob Shipe, Lower Augusta
14 Samuel Blair, Milton
15 Daniel Smith, Turbutville
16 Wni. M. Autcn, Cuillisquatiuc
17 Asa Evert, Turbut
18 Charles Harris, Northumberland .

19 John Haughawout, Rush
20 Samuel Shadman, Milton
21 Henry W. Malick, Lower Augusta
23 John C. Morgan, Sunbury
23 Samuel Boiib, Washington
24 Adam Zartman, Jackson
25 David R Pensyl, Shamokin
20 Henry Sheets, CLiillisquiiquo
27 Samuel Bucher, Cliil lisjuu(U0
28 Samuel Ent, Shatnokin
29 Elisha Tbarp, Shamokin
30 Jonathan Bower, Northumberland
31 Marcus Strouse, Zerbo
33 Robert A. Giffen, Chillisqnnquo
33 Win. F. Forsyth, Northumberland
34 George Evert, Northumberland
35 Charles ilitie, Northumlierlaud .

30 Henry S. Reitz, Washington
Jury Lid for Adjourned Court, commenting

on tin ith Monday of March,

1 Joseph Dockey, Lower Mahanoy
2 James II. Pollock, Ttirbtttvillo
8 Abraham Wolf, Lower Augusta
4 Harman Snyder, Coal
8 David Fisher, Upper Augusta
6 Adam Row, Lower Augusta
7 Lewis Chambcrlin, Shamokin
8 Francis Shearer, Milton
9 Samuel Hepncr, Lower Mahanoy

10 Wm. Furman, Lower Augusta
11 Thomas Carl, Lewis
13 Win. Yerger, Jr., Jordan
18 Joseph Snyder, Upper Mahanoy
14 Isaac Beyer, Turbut vlllo
15 Jacob Houta, Turbut
10 Abraham Lunger, Milton
17 MassU k Horlacber, Turbut
18 John Wolf, Delaware
19 Jacob Bower, Jackson
20 Michael Farley, Turbut
SI Peter Haughawout, Hush
23 Frederick Wilhulm, Milton
23 John A. lleiuy, Delaware
34 Jacob Hnydcr, Lower Mali ahoy
25 David Hilkert, Northumberland
24 Joseph Snyder, Coal
37 John Hummel, Point
24 Wm. W. Suydcr, Upper Augusta
89 Peter Thomas, Upper Mahanoy
80 Conrad II. lUkrr, LlttJa Muhauny
81 William Cola, Upper AuguaU
83 Charles W. Sny.fur, SUamokla
33 Kaluuel Klapp, Turbut
ttl John Garriuxur, Lower AuguaU
85 PeUr Futturiuan, Lower August
34 John U. bnytW, Mil ton.

Tba'(CUVk tmm wisat lirU:sf--i 1
mm larUtl.

BLIHIIKD tba bMSt aad a a wanibig
aad a esaitoa to nas mmms aba aata Ibuta)

tiatvwM Uahitiiy, HaaaaWst ltouay, A. I eupplyUig
tba aaw liw lbs asvaia at twIf-Cas- 1

be baa f4 btiasalf atla baiag pat to fatUuoogb .Jwat toauMUu and aaaubMytuM toua) a pa4 a lilraaasd aasaLpa, aiagle
a.4 aaaf ba bad af ba suiw,

AIUA!UL NiTfAIrt. t-- ,

Ha4M4.lt S.g t'a , M J
Uutk 1, IMI-- Iy

SELECT TALE.
TIIK TKrn TTIFE.

' BT VnWlSIA F. TOWSSKKD. '

"Hi have tj,go, Mary", there's no help for
it." -- ....

Sho looked hp the lady to whom these
words were addressed --in a 'way which
showed that it had stf nek and hurt her.
She was scolloping child's skirt, and tho
needlework had followed her rapid fingers
along the flnnncl like a line of snowy foam ;

but now tho work Ifll, unheeded, to the
floor. ''

"Ah, John, has it come to that I" asked
Mary, the wife of John ' Malcdlm and the
soft "bloom in horcheeks, Vanished awav, and
the words were spoken with a kind of gasp,
as though just beneath thenv lay a mighty
swell and rush of feelings that well nigh
overpowered her voice. .

"Yes, Murv, it musAjCome. God knows
I've struggled as hard as any man could to
weather tlie storm, and f could have dono it
too, if those Western houses hadn't gone un-

der. But they'll carry us with it."
"I can't realize It yet, John," site said

looking nt him In a
way, that wais pitiful to see : the

shock, for the inomontj had half stunned
' - " ' '" 'her. '

'O, Mary it wns hardest for your sake!"
and the words came in a sharp groan which
is terrible to hear from the lips of a strong
man. The tones roused her at once into a
full consciousness of what had befallen them
and of the part she must bear in it,

"Don't John dont take it so hard,'' her
voice struggling tip through a sob into a
note of cheerfulness, and her lips fashioning
a litnile, which, though weak at first, you
felt certain would irrow Btronpir, all the
stronger each moment just as you feel tho
sweet promise of the day when the first faint
sunbeams struggle weakly out of the morn
ing s mist. "

"I could have borne up, Mary, if it hadn't
been for you and tbo children ; but that
thought cuts rue to thu core it's more than
I r;m biw."

And for thu first time the young wifo and
mother heard a sob from the lips of her hus-
band, ns he bowed down on the arm of his
chair. The pride of his manhood gave way
nt last, mid John Malcolm wept liko a little
child. Then the woman's heart, the wo-

man's power to cheer, and comfort, and
strengthen,' roused themselves ; the waves
went over her but one moment, and then
Man' Malcolm forgot herself, and rose up to
the height of her true womanhood to the
exaltation of self sacrifice. -

"John," said the soft? bravo voice, "don't
say that again. Let everything else fail 5

the heart of your wifo never will."
And now she had come close to him, and

ho felt her small arms about bis neck, and
her head lay on his shoulder, as tender, as
confiding as in their days of brightest pros
perity, AH through line day he liau been
looking forward ta this hour, and shrinking
awav from it : and onte 6r twice God for
give hint he had t'aucei out of his office
window to the river, which rolled Its dark
sullen waters in the distance, and a fierco
temptation had rushed over mm, to drop
everything aud hurry out there and bury all
his pain and anguish under the dark, crum-
pled sheet of water. But John, in his se-

cret distress, knew that the temptation was
the voice of the devil entering his soul ;

ho was a man who feared God and kept his
commandmcnU he put the temptation
aside,

The youn" huslmud had not doubted Lis
wife's heart for a moment : but he expected
to see her almost stricken to the earth, with
the first tidings of the ruin of the house in
wlncli be was the heaviest partner, lie
knew that her youth had becu atuturcd in
all tho grace and luxury that wealth confers,
and he feared the thought of going into the
chill aud darkness of poverty. Ho had not
looKeu lor louu lameutalions, or bitter re-

proaches, but ho dreaded the ailcut tears,
tho mute despair of the white luce.

bo John Malcoln raised 111s not lace,
stained with the tears that were shed for
her sake, and looked into the eyes of his
wife ; and she answered hiin with a smile
that set her lace in a new sacreduess aud
beauty to her husband's eye a sniilo so
sweet and tender to him, so brave and defi-

ant for the worst the world could do for
them, and It said to him at once all that her
words would and could not.

"Ah, Mary, my wile," said tho merchant.
"I thought when I camo into my house an
hour ago, that I was a ruined man ; I feel
now as though I was a very rich one."

"Ruined, with me and the children,
John?" and now there was a faiut reproach
in her voice ; but she cluug closer to lam.

"But, Mary, poor child, you dou't know
what it is to be poor, to give up so much of
grace and luxury, to which you have been
accustnmoa."

"You ay that, John, before vou've tried
me, and seen what spring of courage and
powers or sell tacritice tbey are iu my na-
ture."

The noble words had a fitting emphasis
in the sweet smile in the steadfast, dauut-les- s

tones.
"But we shall have to give up the house,

Mary."
"Well, wo can feel just as happy in a

smaller one. Our love has a broader foun-
dation than stately roums and costly furni-
ture. We'll take a cosy little cottage some-
where in the country, aud for threo servants
get along with one."

Hearing these words, John Malcolm look-
ed at his wife, but he did not say then what
was in his heart a tkunkagiving to God for
tho angel He had sent to walk with him.
He took her hand and held it rloee iu his,
while he told lu rof a temptation which had
beset hint before the failure of his bouau

certain a temptation by yielding to
whirh lie could have saved himself from
failure. But it mut have Wvn by dishonest
means, by taking advantnge of others In his
powrr In short, by a fraud, which, though
man's laws never could reach, liod's did,
with that eternal "Do uuio others as ye
would they should do unto you."

U, thank God I thank God I thank God,
you were Octivi-rm- l from this evil. I hail
rather you should go down to your grave
without a dollar than have committed this
sln,M said Mary Malcolm; and the tear
were bright Iu her blue eve.

And afterwards llu-r- e fell a little silence
Ulweca those two, buabuud aud wife. It
tsas brukvu by the lutUtr. hue looked Into
tit man's fti, aud bur little fingers aiftud
tucuiielvt through, the datW hair that had
ims tucks uf gray, and lur Wk, bright,
gtaiaiul, loving, au4 touching, covre4
aural dud. .

, " V, hat UIL Nary T
' I was thinking, Jukn, kw aaueh UlUf

vtf 1 aat U day that thuMaands of wives

throughout the land. : How many there are
who sit in their lonely homes, wearing the
siov nonrs away with hopes and tears for
tho husbands who have gone to the war,
and whose dreams at night arc filled with
visions of battle-field- s, where the one beloved
face lies white and ghastly on the sodden
grass, with no hand to offer the Inst cup of
com water, no ear to catch the last low word.
Ah, John, my eyes have never searched, as
so many eager eyes do, for your name among
tho liats of the killed and wounded ; and
"tailed ' seems a word to thank God for,
when I think of that.'

She was crying sow tho broken mer-
chant's wifo crying for joy. -

"Mary," said John, "I never thought of
nil tins, never once tuankod Uod lor it,
through this day, that has been the darkest
and the brightest of my life , for out of the
thick cloud has its blessed light shinod."

And after awhile their talk went on all
tho. practical matters and uses which so
nearly concerned them tho retrenching
their expenses, the selling of the furniture
at once, and settling themselves in the cot-tag- o,

as Mary called it, always speaking tho
word with a tone which gave it a sweet fla-
vor of home.

"I can get a clerkship, and we can con-triv- o

to livo on a small salary till the war
is over, which God grant may not be long,
aud afterwards I shall, doubtless see my
wsy clear into business again. But, Mary
don't you know how folks will pity you be-
hind your back, and say you'vo como down
dreadfully in the world, and say that it is a
shamo you ever threw yourself away upon
such a poor dog as I am i" , .

"They won't know what they are saying
then, aud I certainly shan't care "for it,"

Her smile was clear and bright now, as
sunshine that has struggled with tho cloud,
and cume out of it triumphant.

"Well, Mary, a strong heart makes a
stout arm and I shall toil with both for you
and the children, as a man does for those
who are dearer than life to him."

"Dear John I" her hand fluttered down on
his shoulder in a pretty caressing way, al-
though her tones needed nothing more.

"I camo home, Mary, a miserable, dis-
couraged broken-spirite- d man ; and now I
feel as bravCj as strong, as cheerful, too, as
I ever did, in my life aye, richer ; for it
needed this day aud this trial to show me
what the woman I have married was worth,
and all she could be to me. Oh, Mary, if
there were only moro wives in the world
use you.

Dear reader, have vou ever stood, like
this woman, faco to face with adversity t
And have you, too. learned in what spirit to
take it f

MISCELLANEOUS.
Scene In (he Illlnolis I.ecialnta

Speech or m llrave Old Putrlot.
The Springfield correspondence of the

Missouri "Democrat" contains the following
account of an exciting scene in tho late Illi-

nois Legislature : . '
A trrent sensation was created lv a speech

by Mr. Funk, one of the richest farmers in
the Stato, a man who pays over three thou-
sand dollars per annum taxes towards the
support of the Government. The lobby and
gallery were crowded with spectators. Mr.
Funk rose to object to trifling resolutions
which were bum" introduced by the Demo
crats, to kill time and stave off a vote upon
tno appropriation lor tnc support ot Uc
Stato Government. Ho said :

Mr. Sneaker I can sit in my scat no longer
and see such by-pla- going on. These men
are trilling with tho best interests of the
country. They should have asses' cars to
set off their heads, or they arc traitors and
becessioiiLsta at heart.

I say that there arc traitors and Secession-
ists at heart in this Senate. Their actions
provo it. Their speeches prove it. Their
gibes, and laughter, and cheers here nightly
when their speakers get up to denounce the
war and the administration, prove it.

I can sit here no longer, i.nd not tell these
traitors what I think of them. And while
so telling them, I am responsible, mysclf,;for
wnat l say. 1 stand upon my own bottom.
I am ready to meet any man on this floor, in
any mauuer, from a pin's point to the mouth
of a canuon, upon this chargo aguinst these
traitors. Tremendous applause in the gal-
leries.! I am an old mau of sixty-fiv- : I
camo to Illinois a poor boy : I have made a
littlo something for invseifAand family. I

three thousand dollars a year in taxes.1ay willing to pay six thousand, ayetwelve
thousand, I threat checriu":, thu old gentleman
striking the desk with a blow that would
knock down a bullock, and catisinu the ink
stand to fly in tho air ayo, I am willing to
pay my whole tortunc, and then give my lilu
to save my country from these traitors who
are seeking to destroy it. Tremendous
applause, which tho Speaker could not con-
trol.

Mr. Speaker, you must pleaso excuse me,
I could not sit longer in my seat and calmly
listen to theso traitors. My heart, that feels
for my poor country, would not let me. My
heart, that bleeds for the widows and orphans
at homo, would not let me. Yes, these trai-
tors and villains in this Senate striking his
clenched Cat on the desk with a blow that
made the Semite ring again are killing my
neighbors' boys, now fightiug in tho field.
I dare to say this to these traitors right here
aud I am responsibly fur what I say to any
oue or all of them. Cheers. Let them
come on now, right here. I am aixty-fiv- e

years 01a. and 1 iiavo made up my mind to
riak my life right here, on this floor, for my
country. (Mr. Funk's seat is near tho lobby
railing, and a crowd collected arouud him,
evidently w ith the Intention of protecting
him from violence, if necessary. The lust
aiiuouucement was received with great cheer-
ing, and 1 saw many an eye Dash, aud many
a countenance grow radiaut with the light
of dedauce.)

These men sneered at Colonel Mack a few
days since. Ho is a small man. But I am
a largo man. I am ready to meet any of
them in place of Colonel Slack. I am large

for I hem, aud I hold myself ready
for them now and at any tituu. Cheers
from tho galleries.

Mr. Speaker, these trailers on this floor
should be provided with hempen collars.
Tbey e them. They doaerve hanging,
I say, (raising his voice aud violently strik-
ing the desk,) the country would be the
I tier of swinging them up. I go fur hang-
ing thi in, and 1 dare to Ull them an, rl-- ht

here to their traitorous facta. Traitor
should be hung. It would 1 the sal v alum
if the country to hang Ihutu. For that rea-
son I rejoice at It. T rutuuttdoua cheering.
Mr. hpruker, I bei pardug of the geutUuisu
la tlili (kuaia vtkto art traitors, but true
loyal lucit, for hat 1 have aal.l, I uuij
luUml 1 aiut lutaa it for tWeaelouLkU at
feeart. Tbsy are &" U this Hsstata, are

tfiera gilMJ, and smirk, and grin at the true
Union man. i ..

Must I defy , them t I eland ready for
them and dare thorn to oomo on. Great
cheering. What man with the heart of a
Iiatriot could stand this treason any longer

stood it long enough ; I will stand it
no more. JChccnM.--- denounce these men
and their aiders and abettors as rank traitors
and secessionists. Hell itself could.not anew
out a more traitorous crew than somo of the
men that disgrace this Legislature, this
state aud this country, i or myself, I pro-
test against and denounce their treasonable
acts. I have voted against the measures ; I
will do so to tho end. I will denounce them
as long as God gives mo breath ; and I am
ready to meet the traitors themselves here or
elsewhere, ad fight them to the death.
Prolonged cheers and shouts. I

I said I paid three thousand dollars a Vcar
taxes. I do not say it to brag of it. It is
my duty, yes, Mr. 8peakcr, my privilege, to
do it. - But soma of tbs-- traitors here, who
are working night and day to put th6ir
miserable littlo bills and claims through the
Legislature, to take money out of the pock-
ets of the people, are talking of high taxes.
They are hypocrites as well as traitors. I
heard somo of them talking about high taxes
in this way, who do not pay five dollars to
the support of tho Government. I denounco
them as hypocrites as well as traitors,
rcheers.1

The reason, they pretend to be afraid of
high taxes Is, that they do not want to vote
money for the relief of the Boldicrs. They
want to embarrass the Government and stop
the war. They want to aid the Secessionists
to conquer our boys in the field. They euro
about high taxes I They arc picayune men,
anyhow, and pay no taxes at all, and never
hope or exect to. This is an excuse of
traitors. Cheers.

Mr. Speaker : Excuse me. I feel for my
country, in this her hour of danger, from tho
tips of my toes to tho ends of my hair. That
is the reason I speak as I do 1 I cannot help
it. I am bound to tell these men to their
teeth whnt they nrc, and what tho people,
tho true loyal people, think of them. Tre-
mendous cheering. Tho Speaker rapped
upon his desk, apiarently to stop it, but
really to add to its volume, for I could see
by his flushed cheek and flashing eye that
his heart was with tho brave and loyal old
gentleman. j

Mr. Speaker: I have said my say. I am
no speaker. This is the only speech I havo
mado, and I do not know that it deserves to
be called a speech. I could not sit still nny
longer and see these scoundrels and traitors
work out their hellish schemes to destroy
tho Union. They havo my sentiments ; let
them one and all make the most of them.

I am ready to' back up all I say, and I
repeat it, to meet these traitors in any man-
ner they may choose, from a pin' point to
the mouth of a cannon. (Tremendous ap-

plause, during which the old gentleman sat
down, after ho had given the desk a parting
whack which sounded loud alwvo the din of
cheers and clapping of hands.)

I never before witnessed so much excite-
ment in an assembly. Mr. Funk spoke with
a force of natural eloquence, with a convic-
tion and truthfulness, with a fervor and
pathos which wrought up tho galleries, and
even the members on the floor, to the high-
est pitch of excitement. His voice was
heard in the stores that surround the square
and the people came flocking in from all
quarters. Iu five minutes ho had an audi-
ence that packed the hall to its utmost ca-

pacity. After he had concluded the Repub-
lican memliers and spectators rushed up and
took him by tho hand to congratulate him.
The Democrats said nothing, but evidently
felt the castigation they were receivina;most
keenly, as miht 1)8 seen from their blanch-
ed cheeks and restless and uneasy glances.

The 1ilnene Rebellion.
Erom the London News, Jann&jy 30.

The Chinese news by the present mails is
interesting, and the telegraph informs us
last night's Gazette contained an account of
a defeat of a largo body of Rebels by a mix-
ed force of imperial Chinese troops and of
disciplined troops under an English officer.
The effect of the victory will be, it is said,
to clear the country for thirty miles round
Shanghae, for years to come, Amongst the
Chinese news of tho Times we find tl' at when
their letters left "tho preparations for the
attack on Nanking were in progress ; but
littlo was known of details. A battle

the imperialists, encamped closo to
that city, and a largo body of reikis, is re-

ported, in which tho latter arc said to have
had tho best of it nt the beginning, but to
have been eventually defeated." We also
find a few details of the attack on Shnng-Y- u

by the French' contingent, with a ldy of
disciplined Chinese: "Tho priucipal fight-wa- s

at entrenched camps in advance of the
city, the latter having la-e- evacuated during
the preceding niirht. Captain Drew, of her
Majesty's ship Encounter, arrived towards
the closo of tho affair, and was ono of the
first in the town. Ou tho French and

sido the loss ia stated at seven killed
and fourteen wounded i that of the enemy
is put down at two bundled. An immense
stack of rice foil into the hands of tho vic-

tor, who now contemplate an attack in the
spring on the moro important city of Shan-hin-

twenty miles to the westward of
Shang-Yu- . A proclamation is said to have
been issued by the authorities of Ningpn,
calling on the people to give a friendly re-

ception to 2,000 Russian soldiers shortly
expected there. Tho Russians appear to be
losing no time audspariug no energy in their
new pursuit,"

Anotheii Cheat Puur Fioht in Esa- -

L.vsiv It is stated that thu preliminaries of
a second "internal ioual prize tight" have
been arranged in Eugland, between the ru- -

Iireseiitative champion of America, John C.
another autagoitiat, who at

present reiolce in the now lailiioiublu cog-uome- n

of tho "Uukuowu," for thu sum uf
$1,000 ashUi. It has lccu generally suppos-
ed that Hveuan was tho Auierieau ueogtiito
who had accepted the challenge to ti.lit
Jem Mace, the present champion, for $1,000
aud the champion's belt, the prle fr which
the former hail once contended ami fairly
won on the field of Karntiorou;rh against the
great wonder of the EuclUh ring, Tom.
Bayers, This, however, prove to be Incor-

rect.

WurkH i Casud.i. Thus far the win-

ter iu Canada Las ta n of the same uWrtp-tlo- n

as in this latitude. For two tuoutba,
says a Moutreal paper, the owrvury has been
below freezing only a few days, hi uii
of the lima U Las marked, a teuiiieralun
when out dour i'jK.fatU-u- 4 could to talj
cvuductetL

U thiys any pwvi'lihle liiipiowuient In

caifpiur avail be tuia tm a at leaf I
.

AGRICULTURAL.

On Uatter..VIukinyr.
The following extracts are from a lecture

of Mr. Jamej Duinbrill, one of tho most ex- -
tensive dairy farmers of England, before the
London Farmer's Club t

Our next consideration will be in the in-
door depattmcntj and in the first place, it
is strongly to bo recommended, where it is
practicable, that tho dairy be a distinct es-
tablishment away from the residence of tho
proprietor. A dairy maid's duties are too
onerous to allow of any distraction, and we
all know that domestic events will happen
at times which require the whole strength
of the company. The marriage of a daugh-
ter or the birth of a son might be tolerated ;
but there are tho most frequent occurring
dinner parties, great washes, brewing davs,
tPc., when even the Important duties of the
dairy become secondary. Therefore, it- -

to place the dairy under tho care
of responsible servants who hava no otlux
duties. A man and his wifo and a boy aro
sufficient staff to manage a dairy of twenty- -'
five cows. The dairy-roo- m should be used
for nothing but its legitimate purpose, the
reception of milk. Tho floor should be a
few feet under ground, dry and airy, and
shaded from the sun 5 the benches should '

be of open wood word. It should be heated"
in winter with hot water pipes, so as to
maintain a temperature of about fifty-si- x de--'
grees : this is tho easiest mode of applying
artificial heat, and as cflicacious as any."
From experiments which I have made rtpoV
tho application of heat to milk, I have found
that a sustained temperature of fifty-si- x de-
grees raises as much of the cream as can bo
raised, and that although by increasing tho
temperature by direct application of heat,
cither by applying boiling water or by
placing tho paus of milk on a hot plate, tho
cream may be drier and appear thicker, yet,
there is in reality no increase of butter. A
dry, warm temperature, and a current of air"
through tho room, are the best conditions
for raisins cream : a heavv datnD atmos
phere the worst. Tho milk pans should be
01 tin, oblong, with rounded corners. With
round pans too much bench room is wasted.
With earthenware pans the lactic acid will,
after a time, destroy the glazing ; and glass
pans chip too easily. A great many new in- -,

ventions iu the way of churns have enjoyed
a brief existence, but the old fashioned box
and barrel churns still hold their own against'
all comers,

Now comes tho great secret of successful
butter-makin- namely, churning frequently.
Butter, to be perfect, must be churned every
day, or, at any rate, every other day. The
cream must not be in a Btate of dccomposi-- i
tion, or you cannot possibly have Rood but
ter. Great attention must bo paid to this
poiut, and tho most scrupulous cleanliness is
required in every part of the management ;

and then, no matter npon what the cows are
fed, whether white turnips or swedes, or
whatever it may be, there will bo no disa-
greeable taste found. Another thing that
conduces very much to tho production of a
good quality of butter, is a succession of
treslt- calving cows. In a largo dairy care
should be taken to have, as nearly as possi-
ble, an equal number of cows calvo every
month throughout the year. Cows should
be dry for six weeks licfore calving, and du-
ring that time should be removed to moro
roomy stalls, with a largo looso box to calvo
in. At this limo the treatment must depend
upon circumstances ;' but in a general way
tho less done for the animal the better, and
the moro bIio is left to nature the better.
Another point rcmaius to be considered
tho application of skim milk. This may bo
cither used for cheese making or for rearing
and fattening pigs. The quality of checso
made from skim milk is of course very infe-
rior, particularly from Aldcruey cows ; for
although their produco is richer in cream
than any other breed, the milk after tho
separation of tho cream, is tho poorest
The fattening of pigs to a small weight is
far more profitable, and forms rather an im-

portant item in "dairy management" They
will require very littlo corn, as uothiug fat-
tens young pigs faster than milk.

RECIPES, &C.
Giuddi.b Cakes. 1 gill of good yeast, J

tcaspoonful of salt," 1 quart of blood warm
water, 1 cup of Indian meal, 1 cupB rye
meal. Thicken with flour. Let the Indian
and rye mcul bo sifted through a coarse
scivo : mix at night for the next morning's
use, and set in a place warm enough for
them to rise. In the morning they will bo
exceedingly light and spongy ; then add
about one tcaspoonful of saleratus, or enough
to make them sweet; (a little smart taste
before frying is not disgreeable or hurtful.)
Fry on a hot griddle, aud eat as soon as
fried. A liter. Agculturut.

Sui'EKiOtt Puudimo. Boil two quarts of
milk ; rub one egg in flour sufficient to mako
it dry enough to rub through a seive. Stir
the egg ami flour in the boiling milk ; cool,
and add four eggs well beaten, and one
tablespoouful of sugar. Bake the same as
cuaturd. Serve with a sauce of butter and
sugar well beaten; use any flavoring de-
sired. Amer. Ay.

Good BitKAkK.vsTCAKEs.-Tak- e equal parts
of wheat flour, buckwheat, and corn meal
sifted, enough to make a batter with 1 pint
skim milk (sweet,) 1 pint sour milk, or
bultermiHc, 1 egv, 1 teuspoouful each of
salt and cooking soda. Bake and serve up
the same as buckwheat cake. .lutrr. A'jrir
cult uri.it.

Coll AND Fckpxis Brrad. Take 8 qta
of corn meal, and pour on boiling water
enough to scald it Add 3 pints of stewed
pumpkin (cheese pumpkin is best.) 3 pints
course wheat flour, buttermilk or sour milk
enough to make soft dongh, and 9 1 asjioon-fu-

saleratus. Bake S Lours, Ay
riculturiU.

Sl'kT I'utJjiiNa. 1 cup of aunt, 1 cud of
moUsM-a- , 1 cup of ruiaiua, 1 cup of sweet
milk, 3 of Hour. tcaspoonful aluratut,aii I
a little suit Any spue added, the write,
think wastid, but others com spire to their
tale. AlU--r mixing plaoe the puddinK iu
a tight tin kettle, t t toe latter iu a boiler,
ami stiam f rom 3 Ui 4 hour. Anuria
AyrifultHr'ut.

Sakatmia Roi.i s,Take 1 pint sweet
milk, i pint flour, t tal lexiifit!s butter,
4 taliekNnfu Is yiaat, slid half lal.leaiMHm- -

rul aaleratua. lual tuoruuuldy aud M It
rue OorT hour, of all niuhU It' for bri-uk- -

fa.t. I'our In a eliulliiw pun and bake halt
an Low. Avu-r- . .ly. . .

BTlffitw Hktr H'iKVK.Take a Urj
touodsUtik five fim Imhi ; niaLv a brr
lug the aauie as Ut lurka. and sfivad 11 urn

lb aw at. Roll U up tightly, put it la a
1 loth and lU fur uuu hour In Ju-.- l n"n;;b

alr V soles it. .J Kiev, Aj

'A


